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draw their money. They'd draw in there the day before^ sheriff arid them'

/

did. He was Indian. They watched them.' They went in there, and they

drawed 3\xa. and Bill's money. Well, then,\they knew right away where they

was. He told them others, "Boys, listen, they drawed them boys's money,

and I'll bet they're out there at the Cook home right now." Said, "Hell,

yes, they're bound-to be out there. If they are getting that money (static)"

They just cut right straight through and down below the house *\ip a

couple hundred yards'. There was a little draw, kind of a little hollow

there, little prairie there, little prairie there. But there used to be

timber trees around there, but the most of it was just small.under bush

down there and that little spring. She got there, give Jim and Bill theirV
money and.he said, "Listen, Lou, that goddamn law followed you. I'll bet

you-that they're watching you. They know what you went in there for."

Said, "You go out' the door there, *and you watch down." So, she did. Them

boys was eating dinner. They had their horses outside in a lot, saddle *

on them, but they hadn't pulled the saddles over them. They fed them,

but they didn't pull bridles off of them and loose the cinch on the saddle, "

. and they'd eat their feed. Jim and them was eating ttfo. Said, "You can t

watch." She went back there. Lula said--now, Lula told us this part here, v f-

She was the eye witness to the whole damn business. Said, "I went bafek

there, 'and I sat down a good little while. Finally, down in that underbush t

I" got a glimpse of two of them. They was coming towards the end of that 'i

little place, prairie. They was coming down through that thicket and give v
f
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through the glimpse of them, you know. And them fellas, you know, starred

\ « , • . • -
shooting back. Well, ,then, he run around the house and got in that (name

„ ' * <: * *

not clear) corner. That damn fella could shoot a Winchester faster than .

anybody I,ever seen in my life, lj.ke a damn machine gun._


